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Are U aware?

MSC to MSU to just plain U!
By Robert J. Schwerdt (#505L)

I am unaware of any Bulletin articles regarding a special U.S . per
fin that is unlisted in the U.S . catalog. If there are any articles,

they would have been written more than 20 years ago.
Would that two deceased members of the Club could talk. They

cou ld te ll this story far better than I. Here are the few facts I have.
Perfin type M242 (M/S/C) was used by Michigan State Col

lege in East Lansing. When the college became a
university, the petiorator was al-

What's the EKU of
perfins in other
countries of the world?

Just when were perfins first
used in the various countries of
the world? What is the EKU of
perfins in France , Germany,
Egypt, Japan, and Hong Kong,
for example?

To the best of ou r knowledge ,
there 's never been a list of wo rld
wide EKUs published. It's time to
gather this information in one
ce ntral location.

Foreign ca talog chairman
Floyd Walker is undertaking the
task and is now researching the
available lite rature for EKU dates
for each country.

You can help, though. Ifyou
have data on the EKU of perfins
in any country, please contact
Walker at the address on the
back cover.

Contributions to the list will
be acknowledged and the list will
be published in the Bulletin as
soon a s enough information is
available to warrant it.
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Jersey is the only country
to perfin its Internationa l
Reply Coupons

Jack Brandt (14L) says Jersey
is the only cou n try to u se a perfin
to mark its Interna tional Reply
Coupons (Bulletin, February
2000, page 23).

Apparently the UPU gave per
mission in 1974 for member
cou n tri es to perforate IRes for
identification but Jersey was the
only country to take advantage of
the offer .

Jack quotes Dr. Allan Hauck,
the dean of IRC collectors, in con
finning the information he pro
vided. He says there used to be a
society of IRC collectors but the
group apparently is no longer ac
tive .

ber M253R-a retooled die .
A further change was made when Wil-

liam Allen , a long time perfins collector , came into pos
session of the perforator. He, or someone else , removed the M and S
pins and then perforated current stamps (Sco tt # 1704 is on the cover
shown here) to use on letters to his correspondents.

How many stamps we re perforated or how many letters were sent I
have n o idea. But the one s hown here was sent to Charle s Schoeps
and has a notation on the reverse "the U from the MSU perforator."

I never knew Bill Allen bu t Charles Schoeps and I became good
friends during the few years that we were acquainted, hence my pos
session of the cover.

Ifyou happen to find a stamp or a cover with the unlisted U perfin
(probably there will be multiple Us on the s tamp), you will know that
is the second generation of a retooled die and probably had limited pri
vate usage.

There were two pages of additions and corrections to the U.S . catalog
in the October 1975 Bulletin. but the big news of the month

year, even-was a contest for presidency of the Per
fins Club. David Stump and Joe Balough were

both nominated for the office and a mail -in
election was called for . It was the first time that

two members had challenged each other for the C1ub's
top leadership position. The Club became Affi liate #57 of the

American Philatelic Society at the September 10 APS board meeting.
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